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Louisiana State University Law Center 
Baum .Raage, Ia. 70803-1000 
Law Library 
Sally Curtis AsKew 
Chair 
January 9, 1995 
SEAALL Scholarship Committee 
School of Law 
Law Library 
University of Georgia 
Athens, Georgia 30602-6018 
Dear Ms. AsKew: 
@002 
Tel.- (504) 388-8802 
Faz..- (504) 388-5773 
Thank you so much for notifying me that I have rece
ived a SEAALL 
scholarship in the amount of $280 to attend the
 AALL Annual 
Meeting. I gratefully accept the award. 
This will be the first ti.me in several years that I 
will be able 
to attend the AALL Annual Meeting. Thanks to SEALL -fo
r making 
this possible. I will report back as you have aske
d on how the 
scholarship money was used. 
I hope to see you at the meeting! 
Sincerely. 
7>l 4&4./. ~ 7/d,._/-
Madeline Hebert 
